Name:_______________________________________________

Date:______________

Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_accented_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
1) ¿Leyó usted las instrucciones que venían con el producto?
- A: Did you hear talk about the project?
- B: He sends her flowers every week.
- C: We did not realize that he lied to us.
- D: Did you read the instructions that came with the product?
2) Ella oyó el ruido de la moto.
- A: He heard the noise of the motorcycle.
- B: He sends her flowers every week.
- C: We heard the noise of the cars.
- D: The food didn't agree with me.
3) Él se cayó del asiento del avión.
- A: He fell off the airplane's seat.
- B: I read a book of poems.
- C: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.
- D: Where did you hear that?
4) ¿Dónde oíste eso?
- A: Where did you hear that?
- B: Did you lose consciousness?
- C: He read and comented on the first draft and encouraged me to publish the book.
- D: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
5) Yo no le pegué, mamá. El se cayó.
- A: I didn't hit him, mom. He fell.
- B: We heard the noise of the cars.
- C: We heard my parents conversation.
- D: He fell from a height of three meters.
6) Él le envía flores todas las semanas.
- A: Today I ate ground meat with sauce.
- B: He heard about american folklore.
- C: He sends her flowers every week.
- D: You heard your sister's steps.
7) ¿Se cayó?
- A: I fell from the chair.
- B: We read the letters.
- C: Did you hear that there is a Chilean restaurant in Chicago?
- D: Did you fall?
8) El leyó y comentó el primer borrador y me animó a publicar el libro.
- A: He read and comented on the first draft and encouraged me to publish the book.
- B: He heard the noise of the motorcycle.
- C: Did you hear talk about the project?
- D: He fell from a height of three meters.
9) Me cayó mal la comida.
- A: Where did you hear that?
- B: He heard about american folklore.
- C: Did you fall too?
- D: The food didn't agree with me.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_accented_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
10) ¿Tú te caíste también?
- A: Where did you hear that?
- B: Did you read the instructions that came with the product?
- C: You heard your sister's steps.
- D: Did you fall too?
11) Nosotros oímos el ruido de los carros.
- A: We heard the noise of the cars.
- B: He heard the noise of the motorcycle.
- C: We heard my parents conversation.
- D: He fell off the airplane's seat.
12) Yo leí un libro de poemas.
- A: The gentlemen read the letters.
- B: I read the letters.
- C: Did you hear that there is a Chilean restaurant in Chicago?
- D: I read a book of poems.
13) Tú oíste los pasos de tu hermana.
- A: You heard your sister's steps.
- B: Did you fall too?
- C: The gentlemen read the letters.
- D: Did you hear talk about the project?
14) La azafata oyó el bus.
- A: I heard that my parents will go on a trip.
- B: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.
- C: The flight attendant heard the bus.
- D: I read the letters.
15) ¿Usted oyó hablar de ese proyecto?
- A: He fell off the airplane's seat.
- B: Did you read the instructions that came with the product?
- C: I heard that my parents will go on a trip.
- D: Did you hear talk about the project?
16) Nosotros leímos las cartas.
- A: I read the letters.
- B: The gentlemen read the letters.
- C: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- D: We read the letters.
17) Ellos leyeron el menú para ordenar.
- A: They read the menu to order.
- B: You heard your sister's steps.
- C: The gentlemen read the letters.
- D: He fell off the airplane's seat.
18) No caímos en cuenta que nos mintió.
- A: We did not realize that he lied to us.
- B: He fell from a height of three meters.
- C: Did you hear talk about the project?
- D: He fell off the airplane's seat.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_accented_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
19) Yo oí que mis papás se van de viaje.
- A: Did you hear talk about the project?
- B: I heard that my parents will go on a trip.
- C: They read the menu to order.
- D: We heard my parents conversation.
20) Nosotros oímos la plática de mis padres.
- A: Did you hear that there is a Chilean restaurant in Chicago?
- B: He read and comented on the first draft and encouraged me to publish the book.
- C: Did you fall too?
- D: We heard my parents conversation.
21) No lo oí, lo leí en el periódico.
- A: He fell from a height of three meters.
- B: Did you fall?
- C: The flight attendant heard the bus.
- D: I didn't hear it, I read it in the newspaper.
22) Se cayó desde una altura de tres metros.
- A: He fell from a height of three meters.
- B: Did you lose consciousness?
- C: He sends her flowers every week.
- D: Did you read the instructions that came with the product?
23) El oyó del folklore americano.
- A: He heard about american folklore.
- B: He read and comented on the first draft and encouraged me to publish the book.
- C: We read the letters.
- D: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
24) ¿Perdió el conocimiento?
- A: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.
- B: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- C: He heard the noise of the motorcycle.
- D: Did you lose consciousness?
25) Se cayó y se quebró una pierna, lo que era realmente una tragedia.
- A: He fell off the airplane's seat.
- B: Did you fall too?
- C: Did you fall?
- D: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
26) ¿Ya leíste mi correo electrónico?
- A: Did you read my e-mail?
- B: I read a book of poems.
- C: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.
- D: I didn't hear it, I read it in the newspaper.
27) María no leyó la lección. Juan no la leyó tampoco.
- A: Today I ate ground meat with sauce.
- B: The flight attendant heard the bus.
- C: We heard the noise of the cars.
- D: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_accented_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
28) Los señores leyeron las cartas.
- A: He read and comented on the first draft and encouraged me to publish the book.
- B: I didn't hear it, I read it in the newspaper.
- C: We heard my parents conversation.
- D: The gentlemen read the letters.
29) Me caí de la silla.
- A: He sends her flowers every week.
- B: He fell and broke a leg, which really was a tragedy.
- C: Did you lose consciousness?
- D: I fell from the chair.
30) Yo leí las cartas.
- A: I read the letters.
- B: Did you fall?
- C: I heard that my parents will go on a trip.
- D: I read a book of poems.
31) Hoy comí carne picada con salsa.
- A: Today I ate ground meat with sauce.
- B: Did you lose consciousness?
- C: We read the letters.
- D: We heard the noise of the cars.
32) ¿Oíste que hay un restaurante chileno en Chicago?
- A: We heard my parents conversation.
- B: Did you hear that there is a Chilean restaurant in Chicago?
- C: They read the menu to order.
- D: He heard about american folklore.
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Answer Key for Worksheet 70c27
Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = D , 2 = A , 3 = A , 4 = A , 5 = A , 6 = C , 7 = D , 8 = A , 9 = D , 10 = D , 11 = A , 12 = D , 13 = A , 14 = C , 15 = D , 16 = D ,
17 = A , 18 = A , 19 = B , 20 = D , 21 = D , 22 = A , 23 = A , 24 = D , 25 = D , 26 = A , 27 = D , 28 = D , 29 = D , 30 = A , 31 =
A , 32 = B
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